food

old grape juice

soup of the day
bourbon, served all day

bubbles
champagne, cuvee jean-louis, blanc de blancs 8|29

chicharrones
freshly-fried pork skins, sombol aioli – crispy! 4

whites
chardonnay, sea monster, santa barbara county 11|36

cowboy nachos
homemade fries, tri-tip, black beans, cheese sauce
pico & cotija chesse. yee haw! 16

sauvignon blanc, lincourt, santa ynez valley 8|29

return of the poppers
chicken breast, tequila & jalapeno & applewood-smoked
bacon blanket, skewered for your pleasure 9

reds
cabernet sauvignon, proximity, santa barbara 13|41

grenache blanc, kita, camp 4 vineyard 11|36

pinot noir, flor de campo, santa barbara county 12|29

man-made fries
served with ranch 6
+ truffle & parmesan 4

merlot, the fabulist, paso robles 12|39

vegetable spring rolls
four rolls fried crispy, wrap ‘em in lettuce & dunk
in ancient secret asian sauce 9

syrah, casa dumetz, santa barbara county 11|36

rosé, grenache gris, curran 11|34

chicken little
three shredded chicken sliders smothered in bbq sauce
with fried onions, house relish & pretzel buns 10

red blend, beaujolais, france 9|28
other stuff

mac attack
pasta smothered in cheddar, mozzarella, parmesan,
garlic & herbs 9

llanllyr 500ml sparkling or still water 3

tri tip sandwhich
6oz of smoked tri-tip on a brioche bun,
ranch and pico de gallo to accompany 15

santa barbara roasting co. iced tea 3

drunk chicken pie
three of our favorite things. booze, chicken & pie
the old classic with a marsala twist 12

santa barbara roasting co. coffee 3

fresh squeezed orange juice 4
soft drinks 1.5

grilled cheese & tomato soup
almost as good as campbell’s… almost.
half of a gooey grilled cheese w/ homemade soup 11

upon request, we can tell you that any menu item is gluten-free or vegetarian*
be nice or go home™
1880 Union Saloon | 362 Bell Street | Los Alamos, CA 93440
*jk

